
Brazil Itinerary

Day 1-4: Rio de Janeiro

Start your 10 days in Brazil by flying to Rio de Janeiro, the second-largest city
in the country and by far the most popular tourist destination in Brazil.

With its winding coastline, impressive mountains, endless beaches and
rainforest, the natural setting of Rio de Janeiro is intoxicatingly beautiful. On
top of that, this city offers its visitors a bustling nightlife scene, great
restaurants, lovely parks and the world-famous annual Carnival.

Sunset view over Ipanema beach

Some of the must-see attractions in Rio de Janeiro are the Christ the
Redeemer Statue (one of the New 7 Wonders of the World and the most
famous landmark of the city), Copacabana and Ipanema beaches (the two
most iconic beaches in Rio), Morro da Urca and Sugarloaf Mountain (two
peaks with magnificent views of the city) and the Selaron Stairs (a staircase
covered with colorful mosaic tiles).

https://www.getyourguide.com/rio-de-janeiro-l9/christ-the-redeemer-cog-train-ticket-t161850/?partner_id=473W5IG&utm_medium=online_publisher&utm_source=the_smooth_escape&placement=content-middle&cmp=Christ_The_redeemer&deeplink_id=9641f565-794e-51c7-9aad-57946e5dc385
https://www.getyourguide.com/rio-de-janeiro-l9/christ-the-redeemer-cog-train-ticket-t161850/?partner_id=473W5IG&utm_medium=online_publisher&utm_source=the_smooth_escape&placement=content-middle&cmp=Christ_The_redeemer&deeplink_id=9641f565-794e-51c7-9aad-57946e5dc385


The view from Morro da Urca

Day 5-7: Paraty

After exploring Rio, head to the small seaside town Paraty. It is located 250
km west of Rio, so you need to either rent a car, take a shuttle or a regular
bus to get there. I promise you it’s worth the drive!

Paraty is known for its UNESCO-listed historic center full of whitewashed
colonial buildings and charming cobblestone streets, a legacy of the
Portuguese era of Brazil.

There are plenty of amazing restaurants, boutiques and cute souvenir shops
to explore, and since Paraty is also renowned for its cachaça (sugar cane
liquor), you can even take a distillery tour to sample some of this
locally-made spirit.

https://www.getyourguide.com/rio-de-janeiro-l9/rio-de-janeiro-airports-shuttle-transfer-to-paraty-t258827/?partner_id=473W5IG&utm_medium=online_publisher&utm_source=the_smooth_escape&placement=content-middle&cmp=Paraty_shuttle&deeplink_id=1d1d9007-698c-579c-9b99-f9376394559b
https://brasilbybus.com/en
https://brasilbybus.com/en
https://www.getyourguide.com/paraty-l1845/paraty-jungle-waterfall-and-cachaa-distillery-jeep-tour-t238542/?partner_id=473W5IG&utm_medium=online_publisher&utm_source=the_smooth_escape&placement=content-middle&cmp=Paraty_distillery&deeplink_id=79e269bb-f969-5549-a549-ed3f05a73d28


Paraty streets



However, the best part about Paraty is the incredible nature surrounding it.
The region is home to beautiful waterfalls, mangroves, mountains covered
with dense Atlantic rainforest and a coastline sprinkled with secluded
beaches.

Some of the most impressive natural wonders of Paraty are Saco do
Mamangua (a fjord surrounded by green peaks, calm beaches and untouched
nature), the Toboga Waterfall that resembles a huge water slide, and
Cachadaço Natural Pool in the neighboring town Trindade.

The view over Saco do Mamangua

Day 8-10: São Paulo

Drive back to Rio and catch a one-hour flight to São Paulo, the final
destination of your 10-day Brazil itinerary.

Being the largest city in Brazil (and in South America), São Paulo is a real
metropolis and a melting pot of cultures with strong influences from European,
Japanese, Arab and African populations. Although the city is mainly known as
a financial hub and the center of Brazil’s economy, it also boasts countless
cultural attractions and a top-notch culinary scene.

https://www.airbnb.com/associates/367391?s=67&c=.pi115.pk0_9&a4ptk=3083_0_9_367391&af=115
https://www.airbnb.com/associates/367391?s=67&c=.pi115.pk0_9&a4ptk=3083_0_9_367391&af=115
https://www.getyourguide.com/paraty-l1845/from-paraty-full-day-to-trindade-one-day-in-paradise-t199066/?partner_id=473W5IG&utm_medium=online_publisher&utm_source=the_smooth_escape&placement=content-middle&cmp=Trindade&deeplink_id=b26e95a9-42ef-565d-a691-53c9413ff8b1




Paulista Avenue and Ibirapuera Park

One of the coolest things to do in São Paulo is to stroll along Paulista
Avenue, a bustling street lined with high-rise buildings, shops, museums and
cultural centers. I also recommend checking out Ibirapuera Park, which is São
Paulo’s equivalent of New York’s Central Park. If you’re into art, make sure to
visit Beco do Batman, an open-air gallery of incredible street art, and
Pinacoteca, a visual arts museum focusing on the works of Brazilian artists.

Street art at Beco do Batman

https://www.getyourguide.com/so-paulo-l384/so-paulo-city-tour-t58093/?partner_id=473W5IG&utm_medium=online_publisher&utm_source=the_smooth_escape&placement=content-middle&cmp=Brazil_itinerary_SPtour&deeplink_id=01e44d67-aec2-57d2-a9a1-0da1485f6ce8
https://www.getyourguide.com/so-paulo-l384/so-paulo-city-tour-t58093/?partner_id=473W5IG&utm_medium=online_publisher&utm_source=the_smooth_escape&placement=content-middle&cmp=Brazil_itinerary_SPtour&deeplink_id=01e44d67-aec2-57d2-a9a1-0da1485f6ce8

